
THE GrAZETIE.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.

The Presbytery of Huntingdon
met ut Bellefonte, Pa., on Tuesday,
the 12th inst. Rev. Mr. White, of
Milroy, a retired Moderator, preached
a sermon from that beautiful text,
"The Lord reigneth," after which the
meeting was opened for the transac-
tion of business. Twenty-eight min-

isters and twenty-seven elders were in
attendance. The following are the
present officers. G. W. Zahnizer, Mod-
erator; D. H. Barron, Rec. Secretary;
and W. B. McKee, Reading Clerk.
The pastoral relation existing between
the Rev. W. A. Hooper and the con-
gregations ofTyrone and Birmingham
was dissolved. The Rev. John Moore
of Williamsburg, gave notice of his

intention to resign his charge, at the
< adjourned meeting in June next. The
i Rev. R. M. Wallace accepted a call to

I
the church of Altoona, and arrange-
ments were made for his installation.
The Rev. W. B. McKee accepted a eall
from the united congregations of Bald
Eagie and Ft. Matilda, and arrange-
ments were made for his installation.
Rev. Orr Lawson and Rev. R. B Moore
were appointed the principal commis-
sioners, Rev. J. B. Strain and Rev. W.
A. Hooper their alternates, and Hon.
Samuel Linn of Bellefonte and Hon.
James Parker of Lewistown, Lay
Delegates, to the next General Assem-
bly, which is to meet in the city of
Newark, N. J. on Thursday the 19th of
May, lkb-L On Wednesday morning
Rev. Mr. Barron of Hollidaysburg,
preached the usual Missionary sermon

from John x.lfi, ''And other sheep I
have which are not of this fold, them
also must I bring, and they shall bear
my voice, and there shall be one fold
and one shepherd." At the close of
the sessions, the Rev. James Linn,
D. I)., who has been a member of the
Presbytery for more than fifty years,
at the request of the Moderator, brief-
!y addressed the Presbytery in an af-

fectionate and touching manner. He
cougratulatcd the brethien for their
great cordiality, and expressed his

I
gratification in being onee more per-
mitted to meet with them, and after
mentioning the names of some of his
former co-presbyters, who preceded
Ibim in their passage to another world,
amongst which was prominently the
name of the late Dr. Woods, he inti-
mated and manifestly felt that it was
in all probability the last time lie would

one of their number. After
his remarks, he closed with an affec-
tionate and impressive prayer, when
the Presbytery was dissolved, to meet

at Philipsburg in June, hts next reg-
ular session will assemble at Shirleys-
burg earlj' in October, and the Philadel-
phia Synod of the Presbyterian church,
[comprising seven Presbyteries and
perhaps 200 members, will meet at

Lewistown the third week in October.

Dasr"A special Synod of the Luthe-
ran Church assembled in this place
last evening for the purpose ofordain-
ing Rev. Mr. Rice as a missionary to
benighted Africa. The Rev. P. Salun
jbf Andesville, Perry county, preached
the sermon for the occasion, after
which the impressive scene of laying
©i: of hands was performed. A num-
ber of ministers from the surroundin<>*

.( ?unties were in attendance.

[ ©ay-Local ifems this week are scarce.
The water is falling, boatmen are get-

fSfting ready for the Spring campaign,
fgirls do more gadding than work, boys
jSwear as much as usual, people are

ißesolved to do without, or with very
little, coffee, sugar and other articles

[\u25a0rhich are now in speculating hands,
are scarce and rents looking

and all the girls from twelve
[years to forty-five aro in market for
[Husbands.
| The water stock held by the
Borough was sold at public sale on Sat-

\u25a0rilay last at from two to three dollars
?Jtcr share above par.

I I©~GREAT ATTRACTION AT SWAIN'S,
ho has just received at his variety !

\u25a0tore the choicest kinds of fresh Con-
l|eetionerieß,asplendid article of Prunes
\u25a0which we have tested and can rocom-
\u25a0vend,) Raisins, Currants, Ora~ges,
\u25a0?emons, &c.,together with a new supply
\u25a0f Stationery, embracing many useful
\u25a0rtieles not kept heretofore. Ourread-
\u25a0rs had better call soon, as first come,
\u25a0rst served. We would again call at-

\u25a0fcntion to this superb article for the ;
\u25a0fceth, called Sozodoot, which ail who
\u25a0bc pronounce to be the ne plus ultra
\u25a0f its kind?the very thing everybody

Wants. * ]

THE WEATHER. ?Wednesday varia-
ble, rain, hail, sunshine. Thursday
cloudy. Friday cloudy, rain at night.
Saturday cloudy day. clear evening.
Sunday rain, some hail, otherwise fine.
Monday morning clear and cool;
cloudy with some sun-in the afternoon.
Tuesday clear and cool; latter part of
day rather cloudy.

BP&.The Lutheran Sabbath Schools,

with a number of parents and other
visitors, assembled in the church on

Sabbath afternoon last, with a view to

promote the general interest of the

cause, Ac. Revs. Ort and Steck ad-
dressed the scholars, and the general

i feeling seemed to be that it was good
:to he there. A collection was also ta-
ken for the benefit of the library in

| the Bible department.

®o%, John Buchanan, residing uptlio
river, was thrown from his buggy last
week, the horse having run off, and so
seriously injured that he died shortly
after.

open for the season on Saturday even-
! ing next, when the lovers of that re- \
! freshing luxury can procure it in all its

| varied flavors.

J C HIT XRXDER,
j X. E. Corner of Walnut and Second Streets,

PHILADELPHIA,

Manufacturer. Importer,

iTOMMii &
IHMLEK l\

GUNS, PISTOLS, FISniNG TACKLE. FINE CUT-
LERY, AND FANCY SPORTING ARTICLES,

Agent for the "Dead Shot ' Powder.

from the country punctually
attended to. mar2?6m

Greorge W. Carpenter. Henszey
& Co's.
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WAREHOUSE,
No. 737 Market Street, Philadelphia.

\u25a0 rpilE subscribers keep cons'antly on hand
i J. a large stock of Drugs. Medicines, Chem-

icals, Pharmaceutical Preparations, and every
other article which appertains to the business,
embracing the most extensive variety; also,

PAINTS, OILS, & GLASS
of every description.^

All articles purchased from us can bo re-
j lied on as being of the most superior quality,
and at as low prices as they can be bad. We

J can offer such inducements as will make it
I the interest of purchasers to lay in their sup
j plies from us, and give us their luture pat
j ronage, and iuvite all who visit the city to

! call at our establishment. All orders addres
| sed to us by mail or otherwise will meet with
| prompt attention.

Geo. W. Curj-entfr, Henszey k Co.
feb3-3m 737 Market St., Philadelphia.

Committee for a Day's Labor.
GREAT CENTRAL SANITARY FAIR.

Committee on "Labor Incomes and Revenues."
Office No. 118 S. Seventeenth st

JOHN W. CLAUHORN, Treasurer.
'TMIIS Committee has a special work, to

wit: to obtain a day's " labor," a day's
" income," and a day's "revenue," from eve-
ry citizen of the three States of Pennsylva-
nia, New Jwrsey and Delaware, for the bene'
fit of our sick nd wounded soldiers.

The Committee is now fully organized at
(he above address, and calls for the co opera-
tion of ail classes in the community.

We want to show what the industrial clas.
ees can do for their soldiers !

What the people can do in their separate
trades!

What Pennsylvania can do !

What New Jersey can do !

W hat Delaware can do !

What each county can do!
W hat each city and town can do!
What each profession can do !
VVhat each trade can do !

What each occupation can do !
What each manufactory can do!
What each bank, insurance company and

railroad can do !

What each mine can do !
W hat each workshop can do !
What each family can do !
W hat each man can do!
What each woman can do !
W hat each boy and girl can do !
We want to show to the world what Ame-

rican freemen are ready to do for their sol
diers !

This is a great work and the time short.
The way to do is to ORGANIZE !

Organize in your workshops?in your fam-
ilies.

Let the men organize.*
Let the women organize.
Let the trades organize.
Organize everywhere.
Let the workmen give with their employers,

, the employers with their workmen.
| It is easily done. Ifthe workmen will au>

j thorize their employers to deduct one day i
from their week's or month's earnings, and
the employers will add to it a day of their
profits, the whole sum will be acknowledged
f-.getber to the credit of the establishment.

I We say to all, go to work at once with us in
this great work. Hurry forward your con- |
tributions. Every acknowledgement will
stimulate others to follow your example.

Circulars with full instructions will be
sent upon applications, by mail or otherwise,
to the undersigned. To work !to work 1

L MONTGOMERY BOND, Chairman.
Mrs E W IIUTTER,

Chatrwi-inan of Ladies' Committee.
M, J. MITCOESON, Secretary. apl3

English Lever Full Jeweled, Detached dit-
to. Cylinder Escapements, and ail kinds.

War prices, at PATTON'S.

BEST Note and Letter paper at
march 2. SWAIN'S. 1

FOR THE

SANITARY COMMISSION.
Ojf.ce of the Committee on Labor , In-

comes, and Revenues, Xo. 118 South
Seventh street, Philadelphia, April 4,
1804.

rpHE Committee on " Labor, Incomes and
A Revenues," invite cn operation with them

in the particular work for which they have
been appointed. As no portion of the peo-
ple are more patriotic than the working men
and women of the country, is is butjusfcand
proper that they should alike have an oppor-
tunity to contribute to the objects of the
Fair. The most equable plan for accomplish-
ing this, and, at the same time the easiest
one, is to ask for the contribution of a SINGLE

DAY'S LABOR from all classes in the communi-
ty. Many will contribute a day of their
labor willingly, who would not subscribe
their unfhey. To reach every department of
industry and art will be a work of great labor
but, >f attained, will be productive of im
mense results.

The success of the plan will depend upon
the hearty co-operation of every element of
influence within our limits, and we invite ali
the guardians of the industrial interests, and
all others, to take hold with us in furthering
this great work of patriotism and humanity.

The Committee is charged with the follow
ing duty, to wit :

Ist.?-To obtain the contribution of "one
day's labor," or earning, from every artizao
and laborer, foreman, operative and employee;
president, cashier, teller and clerk of every
incorporated and unincorporated company,
etnp oying firm, bank, manufactory, iron
works, oil works, mill, mine and public office;
from every private banker and broker, im-
porter, auctioneer and merchant; clerk, agent
and salesman; designer, finisher and artist;
publisher, printer and mechanic; from every
government officer, contractor and employee;
grocer, butcher, baker and dealer; farmer,
horticulturist and producer; from every man
tua maker, milliner and female operative:
every individual engaged iu turning the soil,
tending the loom, or in any way earning a
livelihood, or building a fortune within the
States of Pensylvania, New Jersey and Delu
ware.

2d.?To obtain the contributions of one
day's "Revenue," finm ail the great employ
ing establishments, firms, corporations, com
patties, railroads and works.

3d.?To obtain the contribution of one

day's income from every retired person, and
person of fortune?male and female?living
upon their means, and from all clergymen,
lawyers, physicians, dentists, editors, authors
and* professors; all other persons engaged in
the learned or other professions.

Much of this work must be performed By
the personal influence and eff >rts of ladies
and gentlemen associated with the Committee
in carrying out this plan.

The Committee feel the responsibility of
the work they have undertaken, which, to hp

successful, will require a very perfect ramifi-
cation of their plan, and they therefore call
upon all earnest people, to assemble them
selves together in every town, township, ami
county, and form organizations of ladies and
gentlemen to co-operate with them in this
great work and labor of love. In the manu
factoring counties, the coal and oil regions,
and in the agricultural districts.?especially,
let there be organizations in the large towns,
so that the young people may haveanoppor l
tunity thus to render a.-sistance to their rela
tives and friends lighting the battles of their
country in the armies of the nation.

The work of this Committee may be pros
ecuted where no other effort can he made
for the Fair, as in the mines of the coal
regions. A day's earnings of the miners,
and a day's product of the mines, can be
obtained, where no portable article could be
prcured for transportation. Indeed there is
no part or section of these States where the
day's labor m y not b<? obtained, if organi
zations can be formed to reach them.

The Committee cannot close without urging
upon all Proprietors of Establishments, the
duty of taking prompt and energetic action
to secure the benefit of the day of labor from
all within their crontrol.

The Committee deem it unnecessary to do
more, than thus to present the subject to the
people of the three States named In the
coming campaigns of our armies, the labors
of the "Sanitary Commission" will be great

ly augmented. By the first of June 700,000
men?one of the largest armies of modern
times?will be operating in the field. So
large a force, scattered over regions to which
the men are unaecliuiated, must necessarily
carry along with it a large amount of sick'
ness, suffering and death, to say nothing of
the gathered horrors of the battle field.

These sufferings, it is our bounden duty,
as men and Christians, to relieve. A great

and enlightened people, enjoying the bless
ings of a government of their own making,
CANNOT REFUSE assistance to men suffering to
maintain its authority, and we will not be
lieve that the "GREAT CENTRAL FAIR."
drawing its products from the three States of
Pennsylvania, New Jersey and Delaware, so
affluent in all mineral, agricultural and in l

dustrial wealth, shall fail behind any similar
effort which has yet been bean made for the
relief of the Nation's children.

As it is desirable not to multiply circulars;
no further authority than this circular will be
necessary for any employing firm or com pa
ny, or any respectable Committee of Lidies
and gentlemen to proceed at once, in the work
of this Committee ; and it is hoped that un-
der it, organizations will spring up in all the
towns and busy regions of the States of Peun
sylvania. New Jersey and Delaware.

Subscriptions will be thankfully acknowl
edged in the newspapers ofPhiladelphia: and
it is very desirable that they commence soon,
as each fresh acknowledgement will stimu
late effort in other localities.

All subscriptions should be addressed to
JOHN W. CLAGHORN, Treasurer, office of

?the " Committee on LABOR, INCOMES AND REV-
ENCE." No. 118 South Seventh Street, Phila
delphia.

B^,All needful helps in Circulars and
Posters will be forwarded to parties apply
ing for rhem. Direct to the Chairman of the
Committee as above.

L MONTGOMERY BOND. Chairman
JOIIN W. CLAGHORN. Treasurer
REV. E. W. IIUTTER, Cor. Secretary.
MCGREGOR J. MITCUESON, SEC.

HONORARY' MEMBERS.

His Excellency, A. G. Cuftin, Governor of
Pennsylvania.

His Excellency, Joel Parker, Governor of
New Jersey.

Ilis Excellency, Wm. Cannon, Governor of
Delaware.

Hon. Alexander Ilenry, Mayor of Phila-*'
delphia

Hon. Joseph R. Ingereoll, Pennsylvania.
lion Judge Carpenter, New Jersey.
Hon. Judge Harrington, Delaware. I

Major General Geo. G. Meade, Army of tbe
Potomac.

i

COMMITTEE.

JtiKht Rev. Bishop Potter Mrs, Rev. E. W. Mutter,Most Rev. Bisliop Wood ChairmanRev. Bishop .Simpson Mrs. Geo.. M. Dallas
Rev. Dr. Bra riaru Mrs. John Sersjeant
{rev - * X ?<"* Mr. John M. Scottht-v. h \t Mutter Mrs.General Meade
Rev. Isauc Leesher Mrs. J. KUjtar Thomson
Samuel M. It-lion Mrs. Joseph Harrison. Jr.John hdear Thomson Mrs. Koh.-rt W. Leaminp

, Commodore It. K Stockton Mrs. L. Montconierv Bond
Frederick Fratey Mrs. Georjre f Weaver
John Blnjtham Mrs. George W. MarrisGeorgeM illianis Mrs. F. A. Drexel .

Suddards, D. D. Mrs, M. N. KeltevPror. Henry Coppee Mrs. John W. Forney
Chay. I enoleton Tutt, M. D. Mrs. Samuel A. CrozerDr. \\ alter H llllunison Mrs. Enoch TurlerHon. Oswald Thompson Miss A. Sager
Hon. J. R. I.udlow Miss Susan O'Neill
N. B. Browne Miss Sallle ScottDaniel Dougherty Miss Louisa E. Clagliom

and W others and 3S others

Avoid the Draft.
? *BY ENLISTING IN TIIE

FIRST

P.I. RESERVE tU ILRV.
'

Or any other Pennsylvania Kegimeiit or
Battery now in Service.

S4OO Bounty?s73 in Advance,
! will be paid to all men who re-enlist, pro
vided they haw served nine months and huve

: heen honorably discharged.

S3OO Bounty?-$73 in Advance,
will be paid to men wh > enlist for the lirst

I time.
Payment will be made as follows:?At the

' Principal Depot after being mustered into
j service, veterans, SOO,OO ; new recruits

| $60,00 ; also, one mentb's pay in advance,
$13,00 ?total to each, $73,00.

The remainder of the bounty will be paid
jin six equal instalments. Persons enlisting

; at tbe present time can have themselves
| credited to any Ward, Township or County

; in the State, and will thereby receive a Locai
Bounty of from one hundred and thirty to two

! hundred dollars, in addition to the United
j States Bounty.

tHaif Pay and subsistence from date of en-
listment. WM. 11. PATTERSON

Cap't. Ist Pa Cavalry. Recruiting Officer,
March, 9, 1864. t. Lewistown Hotel.

CONFECTIONERY,
FRUIT. AND FANCY STORE.

EAST MARKET STREET,

! li-tween Blymyer's and Uit'z's Stores.

\\" HERE is constantly kept on band a
| v f choice assortment of articles in his
I line, many of which are to be had only there.

His Block comprises pure and fancy Soaps,
! Perfumery, Writing Paper, Pens, Envelopes,

j different styles and sizes. Combs, Thimbles.
Gum and Cornelian Rings, Tooth Brushes,
Hair Brushes,

rANCY ARTICLES,
of all kinds. Photographs of Generals. &c.,
besides Confectionery. Fruits, Nuts, and eve-

I rything to be found in a first class store of
this kind.

A continuation of the liberal patronage
i heretofore bestowed is respectfully solicited
i E. SWAIN.

Lewistown, April 6, 1864.

M'ARIIRI EillLE
Chartered by ilie legisla-

ture in 1 £*>9.
j r l l HIS Institution is located at Academia,

' X in Tuscarora Valley, J uniata county,

Pennsylvania. It is situated 8 miles south-
west of Mifflin, and 6 miles west of Perry-
viile Station, Pennsylvania Railroad leading
Irom Philadelphia to Pittsburgh, and is six

| hours' ride from the former place.
I This situation has always been noted for

j its healthiuliiess. The scenery, for variety
I and grandeur, canuot be surpassed; the build-

j ings being on a high eminence, command
the enchanting view of Tuscarora Mountain
and Valley for thirty miles in extent.

Tuscarora Academy ; an Institution of
wide celebrity, and extensively patronized
being located here, persons having sons and
daughters to educate, may "have the opportu
nitv of sending them to the same place, where
they may enjoy each other's society while
prosecuting their studies. None, however, j
but relatives, are allowed to visit the pupils,
without a written permission from their guar
dians or parents. Libraries, Literary Socie
ties, and occasional courses of Lectures on
various topics, will be auxiliary to the main
course of studies prescribed.

The great object of the course of training is
to fit the young ladies for future.usefulness

By a judicious combination of useful ac
j complishments, with thorough mental discip
line and high moral culture, it is hoped that
the Institution will merit and receive the lib
eral patronage of the public.

Terms for a Session of Twenty Weeks.
Board, Rooms neatly furnished and carp-

eted, Tuition in the English Branches, for a
Session of Twenty weeks, S6O.

Extra Branches, at usual rates.

calendar.
The Summer Session commences on Wed

nesday, May 4th, 1864, aod continues Five
Months.

The Winter Session commences on tbe
first Wednesday in November, 1864.

For Circulars address
MRS. 0. J. FRENCH, Principal, or
ANDREW PATTERSON, Proprietor. ,

Academia, Joniata Co., Pa.
Lewistown, April 6, 1864.-3 m.

R. P. EIIIS.
OF the late firm of McCoy and Ellis, ha?

just returned from the city with a choice
assonment of

DRY GOODS & GROCERIES,
selected with care and purchased for cash,
which are offered to the public at a smali ad j
vance on cost.

Spring & Summer Goods,
suitable for ladies, gentlemen and children, i
with many new patterns. His

UKOCERIEft
comprise choice Sugars, Molasses, Coffee, Su

perior Teas, Pure Spices, &c. Also,

QUEEJiiWAKE, GLASSWASE,
and all other articles usually found in Stores,
all of which his old customers and the public
in general are inv ted to call and examine.

Country Produce taken at fullmarket
prices.

R. F. ELLAS.
Lewistown, March 9, 1864. I

Treasurer's Sale
OF

DR'SDTKD LANDS.
VfTHEREAS by an act of the General
I v Assembly of the Commonwealth of

Pennsylvania, entirled *? An act to amend an
act directing the mode of selling unseated
lands for taxes and other purposes," passed
13tli March. 1815, and the other acts upon

| the subject, the Treasurers of the several
counties within this Commonwealth are di-
rected to commence on tbe 2d Monday in
June in the year 1816, and at the expiration

; of every two years thereafter, from day to
day, if it he necessary to do so, and make
public sale of the whole or any part of such
tract of unseated land, situate in the proper

i county, as will pay the arrearages of the tax-
es, which shall then have remained due or
unpaid for the space of one year before,- to
gether with.ail costs necessarily accruing by
reason of such dtdinquency. &o. Therefore,
I. Amos Hoot. Treasurer of the <aunty of
Mifflin, do hereby give notice that upon the
following tracts of unseated land, situate as
hereinafter described the several sums stated

! are the arrearage, of taxes, respectively, due
I and unpaid as above, and that in pursu-
ance of the direction of the aforesaid act of

{ Assembly. I shall, on

Monday, the 13th day of June
| next, at the Court House, in the borough of
I Lewistown, commence the Public Sale of the
whole or any part of such tracts of unseated
land, upon which all or any part of the tax-

i es herein specified shall then he due ; and
continue such sale by adjournment until all
the tracts upon which the taxes shall reiuaiu
due and unpaid, shall he sold.

AMOS HOOT.
Treas. of Mijjlin Co.

Treasurer's Office, 1
April 12, 1804. j

! Amount of Taxes due and unpaid on the fol-
lowing Tracts of Unseated Lands, up to
and in part including the year 1863.

ARMAGH TOWNSHIP.
i Acres Pi ths. Warrantee. Tarts due.

460 60 John Boyle, 330
400 60 William Tidd, 3 30
400 60 Luke Sneider, 7 60
400 60 Martin Traister, 6 60
400 60 John Bell, 3 30

j 400 60 John File, 330
| 400 60 John Barr, 330
| 400 60 Luke Barr, 330

400 GO George Ulrick 8 10
i 400 60 William Mackey, 760

j 400 60 Peter Folkner, 7 60
400 60 John Brady, 7 60
400 GO John Frick, 3 20
400 60 John Allen, 3 20
400 60 John Thomas. 3 20
400 60 Jacob Thomas, 3 20

j 400 60 William Bonham, 3 20
400 60 John Mason, 3 20
200 Paitof Robert Irwin, 1 60
386 146 John Norris, 7 60

. 396 1 William Coliady, 760
; 400 9 James Johnston, 760
400 9 John Wattaon, 760
100 Geo. W Filson, 1 36
20 119 Moses A Sample, 39
80 75 Jonathan Peter, 1 34
14 57 John Miller, 38

387 64 Alexander Jackson, 6 01
103 28 John Triester, I 91

Parts of Tracts along the County Line.
40 William Boyle, 43

j 250 William Smith, 2 70
| 50 John Didd, 55
| 250 John Craige, 2 70
! 60 Thomas Castorias, 1 35
250 Ebenezer Branham, 3 78

12 Mary Barr, 13
25 James Barr, 26
37 80 Thomas Barr, 43

225 Michael Sigier, 1 60
237 80 Isaac Richardson 1 60
250 Daniel Reese, I CO
262 80 Jacob Morely. 160
305 George McClelland, 4 77

47 Joseph Snook, 96
350 "

Catharine Rasor, 6 47
BROWN TOWNSHIP.

397 64 .John Housel, 7 60
400 9 Hugh Watson, 760
386 145 John Culbertson, 7 60

BRATTON TOWNSHIP.
400 153 Christian Gettys, 7 60
400 48 Henry Shaffer, 7 60
410 1 Wm. McAdamß, 7GO
390 154 Frederick Lazarus, 7 60
400 48 Paul Lebo, 7 GO
400 48 James Smith, 7 60
400 48 Paul Weitzell, 7 60
400 48 John Weitzell, 7 60
400 48 Jasper Ewing, 7 60

, 400 48 Charles Hall, 7 60
400 48 Charles Gobin, 7 60
400 48 Paul Baldy, 7 60

i 400 48 Henry Busher, 7 60
400 48 Johu Denier, 7 60

! 400 48 Joseph Thompson, 7 60
j 400 48 Thomas Grant, 760

I 400 48 Samuel Young, 7 60
! 400 48 William Brady, 760

j 400 48 John Brady, 760
i 400 48 William Gray, 760

: 400 48 John lvidd, 7 60
! 400 48 Daniel Levy, 760
! 400 48 Daniel Smith 7 60

34 147 Andrew Jenkins, 76
51 120 Part of Jean Beatty 97

Parts of Tracts in Bration Township, along
tlte Juniata County Line.

325 Jesse Brooke, 5 88
320 Sarah Zane, 5 88
315 Rebecca Kelso, 5 88
310 Joseph Kelso, 5 71
305 Martha Godfrey, 5 71
300 Mary Zane, 5 71
295 John W. Godfrey, 5 71
290 Wm. Zane, 5 71
100 Daniel MrsClintic, 1 91
300 John Barron, jr., 5 71
100 John Housel, 1 91
100 Robert Gray, 191

DECATUR TOWNSHIP.
30 40 John Ilummel 40

Parts of Tracts in Decatur Township, along
the Juniata Coiinty Jane.

300 John Logan, 5 71
300 Mary Logan, 5 71
368 Wm. Bogle, 5 71

DERRY TOWNSHIP.
168 32 John Alexander, 3 80
100 140 John Alexander, 2 86
253 109 Pt.R.C. Hale.pt. J.Butler 4 77
425 91 Jas. McCormkk, 7 60
348 120 Wm. Riley. 6 68

47 32 Wm McFarlane 1 13
9 46 Bernard Everhart, 38

Unseqjed Lands in Derry Township, along
the Juniata County Line.

200 James Blain, 3 80
GRANVILLE TOWNSHIP.

407 1 Jacob Barr, 760
403 80 Jacob Wityo, 760

403 86 Thomas White, 7' 60
'238 58 I).>rcts Buchanan, 5 71
Unseated Lands in Graitrille 7\nenship,

along the Juniata County Line.
225 Thomas Mayberrv, 3 80
200 Walter Hess.

"

3 M
Wm. Majberry, 3 80

100 George Bumbaugh, 1 90
WAYNE TOWNSHIP.

400 48 Henry Gooilmrt, ' TCO
400 48 Abrain Scott, ? 7 6t^
400 48 Samuel Scott, 7 60

Along Juniata County Line, Estimated.
100 John Tadwell, 1 91
100 Peter Smith, 1 91
100 Jesse Evans, 1 91
100 John Lyou, 1 91
Tracts along County l.ine in T'nion and'

Menno, part in Mifflin County.
60- James Heed, 2 28
40 John Patterson, 1 52

Also, the following real estate upon which
personal property cannot he found sufficient
to pay the taxes returned by the several Col-
lectors, under the act approved the 20th of
Aprii, 18G4:

Borough of Liu-istcicn.
Propatt. Oicner. Taxes
Half lot uuseated, Kev. Itusenburg, duo

for 'SB, 52
One storehouse, wharf and lot. Juniata

street, Wattson A Jacob, due 'SB & '6O 3 70
Half lot vacant, Philip Hall, due '59 and

'6l, 58
Half Tot vacant, James Davis, due '6O. 55

i One lot, corner Wayne and Water, sts.,

M'Cahen's heirs, 1 40
JJerry Township.

i One lot, distillery, 11. A. ZolHuger, due
| '6l, CCO

Wayne Township.
1500 acres unseated, B. It. Bradford, due

'62, 4 31
! 30*1 acres unseated, Win. Bell, due '62. 1 00
j 820 acres unseated, Samuel 11. Bell, due

'62, 2 00
! 420 acres unseated. John Stonebreaker,
, due '6l, 62, and '63, 338

Neuton Ua in ilton.
Oue lot, Alex. Cummins, due 'CO, 55

Oliver Township.
50 acres unseated, Jacob Kiino, due '6l 85

Brat/on Township.
i 320 acres uuseated, Geo. Mitchell, sen.,

due 'SB, 2 92
54 acres, seated Juniata Iron C'o? due

from 'SB to '63, 10 38
200 stores unseated, John C. Leattor's

heirs, due '62, 1 Co
Mc Veyiown.

One town lot, Jefferson Robison, due '62, 2 45
Brown Township.

491P acres unseated, Itaule & Hall, due
'SB and '59, 26 86

j 75 acres unseated, Andrew McFar'ane,
due '6O, 4 13

! 50 cents for advertising is to be added to
the taxes on each tract.

ESTABLISHED 1760.

IPiailFlSlSi TUimnMi.i\!iBis>
i Snuff & Tobacco Manufacturer,

10 & is CHAMBERS ST.,

(Formerly 42 Chatham street, New York,)
\\7OULD call the attention of Dealers to

7 T the articles of his manufacture, viz.
BROWN SNUFF.

Macaboy, Demigros,
Fine Rappee, Pure Virginia,

Coarse Rappee, Nachitoohes,
American Gentleman, Copenhagen.

YELLOW SNUFF.
Scotch, Honey Dew Scotch,

Iligb Toast Scotch, Fresh do Scotch,
Irish High Toast, Fresh Scotch,

or Lundyfoot,
WOff" Attention is called to the large reduc-

j tion in priees of Fine Cut Chewing and Smo-
which will be found of a su-

perior quality.
TOBACCO.

| SMOKING. FINK CUT CHEWING. SMOKING
I Long, I*. A. L. or plain, S. Jago.
; N<. i, Cavendish or H-pet, Spanish,

No. 2. Sweet Scented Orouoco, Canister.Nos, 1A 2 mixed, Tin Foil Caveuuiah, Turkish,
Ura ulated.

N. B. ?A circular of prices will be sent
| on application. dec23-lyt.

For Rats Hire. Roaches, Ants, Bed Bugs,
i floihs in Furs, Woolens. Ac., Insects on
Plants, Fowls, Animals, Ac.

But up In 23 ?. 50c. and SI.OO lioxee. Bottles and Flasks.
$1 and $3 sizes tor Hotels, Public Isstitctio.is, Ac.

"Only Infallible Remedies known."
"Free from i'ol-ons."
"

Not dangerous to the Human Family."
"

Rats come out of their boles to die." ,

?erSo Id Wholesale in all large cities.
by all Druggists and Retailers

everywhere.
B&F- ? 1 Bbware ! !'. ofall worthless imitations

| B£?L.See that "Cobtar's" name is on each Box,
Bottle and Flask, before you buy

ttgrAddress HENRY R COSTAR.
Dlpot, 482 Broadway, N. Y

t®Suid by all Wholesale and Retail Dru&
gists in Lewistown, Pa. feb3-Bav

-A. IE3 3? E JF± Xa
FOR MONEY AT INTEREST.

is hereby gives that the Oom-
j il iniasioners will meet at their office in
Lewistown, on MONDAY, May 2d, when and
where all persons who claim to have lifted
money assessed as at interest, are required to
attend, and make their appeal, as none will

j be heard thereafter.
By order of the Board,

GEORGE FUYSINGER. Clark.
Lewistown, April 13, 1864.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.
"VTOTiOE is hereby given that the Coumi
.a. i sinners of Mifilin county have authori-
zed the Collectors of State and County taxes
to make a deduction of

5 PER
on all taxes paid on or before the first day of
Juoe next, r.d THREE PER CENT, on
those paid after the Ist day of June and on
or before the 15th July?after wbicb the full
amount will be claimed.

By order of the Commissioners.
GEO. FRYSINGEK, Clerk.

LowistowD, April 13, 1864,


